
The Opal Museum

196 Albion Rd
Windsor, QLD 4030
Australia

Phone: 07 38577740

Museum in Windsor, QLDThe Opal Museum is a physical location in Brisbane where

you can experience the wonder of opal. The opal Museum was build for one

reason... To give visitors a GREAT experience before they find their own perfect

opal.Now, you’ve probably heard of gold fever, well, opal fever is just as real. And

I’m proud to say that I HAVE IT.  It gets into your blood and people in the industry

love the game. A chance to discover the treasure underneath the sun-burnt land, a

dream that is only one pick-axe swing away. And if opal is found, the wheeling-and-

dealing begins in the GAME OF STONES!At the Brisbane opal museum you can feel

the love for this special stone.  What we’re talking about here is something truly

special, where unlike most things these days, when you see it, and hold it in your

hands you can actually see the value!Take a tour of discovery at the Brisbane Opal

Museum. Be inspired by the videos showing the passion and resilience of both

miner and stone. Take in the photographs old and new, and experience one of the

most outstanding and varied opal collections on display in the world.After falling in

love with opal on the tour, the jewellery shop awaits.  With stunning settings and

opal of every shape and size, you’ll be surrounded by the largest range of solid,

natural opal jewellery in Brisbane (click here to visit our online shop)!  Find your

own special perfect-for-you-one-of-a-kind opal with prices ranging from just $50 to

$17,500. The Brisbane Opal Museum and Jewellery Shop is a gem of a place, we

love it and know you will too. Look forward to welcoming you soon.
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